
July 11, 2021

Prelude Italian Concerto I - Allegro J.S. Bach

Welcome

Passing of the Peace

You are invited to introduce yourself in the Facebook comments

Lighting the Candle

Call to Worship

Introit

Hymn - O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing



Time with Children

Hymn: Amazing Grace



Pastoral Prayer



Scripture: Psalm 85

LORD, you were favorable to your land;

you restored the fortunes of Jacob.

2 You forgave the iniquity of your people;

you pardoned all their sin.

3 You withdrew all your wrath;

you turned from your hot anger.

4 Restore us again, O God of our salvation,

and put away your indignation toward us.

5 Will you be angry with us forever?

Will you prolong your anger to all generations?

6 Will you not revive us again,

so that your people may rejoice in you?

7 Show us your steadfast love, O LORD,

and grant us your salvation.

8 Let me hear what God the LORD will speak,

for he will speak peace to his people,

to his faithful, to those who turn to him in their hearts.

9 Surely his salvation is at hand for those who fear him,

that his glory may dwell in our land.

10 Steadfast love and faithfulness will meet;

righteousness and peace will kiss each other.

11 Faithfulness will spring up from the ground,



and righteousness will look down from the sky.

12 The LORD will give what is good,

and our land will yield its increase.

13 Righteousness will go before him,

and will make a path for his steps.

Anthem Deep River arr. John Leavitt

Message

Time of Reflection Italian Concerto II, Andante J.S. Bach

(You are invited to comment with your prayers of joy or concern)

Hymn: Lord, Dismiss Us With Your Blessing



Benediction



Postlude Italian Concerto III, Presto J.S. Bach

Participating in worship today:

Worship Leaders: Rev. Patty Ebner

Organist: Laura Ouimette

Minister of Music: Stephen O’Bent

Musicians: Nancy Bos, Ginny Daugherty, Sam Bent

Lector: Art Baldwin

Acolyte: Olive

About Today’s Anthem
“Deep River” is one of the best-known and most-beloved spirituals.  It was first mentioned in
print in 1876, and by 1917 had become very popular in recitals.  Several films have featured this
anthem, including Show Boat (1929), The Proud Valley (1940) and the 1983 National
Lampoon’s Vacation.  As with other spirituals, the struggles and suffering described are suffused
with an overwhelming sense of hope for a better life. This version is arranged by John Leavitt
(b.1956), a celebrated composer, conductor, teacher and church musician who is currently the
music director at Immanuel Lutheran Church, and Cantor at Reformation Lutheran Church
(Andover, KS). Dr. Leavitt is the co-author of a widely used choral music method textbook, and
was commissioned to write a choral piece to celebrate Kansas’s 150th anniversary.  The choir is
accompanied by Laura Ouimette, piano, Sam Bent, cello, and features soprano soloist Ginny
Daugherty.

Sources: https://www.singers.com/songs/Deep-River/&cat=both

https://www.cph.org/m-10-john-leavitt.aspx?pagenum=2

https://www.halleonard.com/biographyDisplay.action?id=116



Worship Livestream 7/11/21

Good morning and welcome!

Order of worship:

New or reconnecting with this community? We would love the chance to get to know you. Visitor
information form here: http://tinyurl.com/fccbvisitors

Virtual offering plate: http://tinyurl.com/fccofferingplate

Join us for coffee hour after worship via Zoom. Contact us for the link.

We are so glad to worship together today.

Blessings,

FCCB

Copyright Info
OneLicense Number - A-719030
CCS License Number 11161

Deep River (arr. Leavitt) - ASCAP, Licensed CCS

All other music public domain
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